
From a Book y jy?
There is only one right way to lcam how to raise poultry, md niako

from the start, and that is to learn from experts who havo been
through it all.

Thts is exactly tho kind of instruction the International Correspond-
ence Schools offer you. This is NOT a book scheme, but n home Courso
of practical lessons, representing the lifelong of the most suc-
cessful poultry raisers m the world.

. The Course includes everything pertaining to successful poultry
raising: How to select most profitable breeds; feeding; marketing eggs
and poultry for profit: natural and artificial brooding; natural and arti-
ficial incubation; laying bens; combination plant; poultry appliances;
enemies of poultry; diseases of poultry; poultry houses and management;
turkeys; water fowls; squabs; etc., etc.

What makes the Course particularly valuable is the fact that tho
I. C S. is associated with the largest poultry farm in the world the
celebrated Rancocas Farm, at Brown's Mills. N. J., famous
for its fine Rancocas Leghorns and Dt and where 30,000
sggs are marketed every week.

The I. C S. lias spent thousands of dollars in preparing this Course
the only ono of its kind a Course
that you can master and apply m
your own liome, whether yoq. live m
the city, suburbs, or country, and
that equips you to handle a few hens
or manage a large poultry fami.
This Courso will help you just as the
many other I. C 5. Courses have
helped thousands of men and women
in other walks of life.

The attached coupon will bring
vou descriptive circular o this great
Poultry-Raisin- g Course. Fill it in
and mail it today.

FIRST CAR OF HOGS FROM
LANE BRINGS BIC PRICE

Some of the Anirrlals Brought
10 Cents Per Hundred More
TThan Any Offered In Yards
That Day.

The first experiment in co- -

IntemIIonsl Schools
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Wednesday night and the entire
was sold to

the Union Meat company at the
Portland stock yards within a
few hours after the arrival of the
of the at the yards.
Some of the hogs in the ship- - time
ment brought highest

marketing of hogs, paid that day. The best in the
tried by the Lane county Porno-- shipment brought 10 cents
na Grange, has proved to be a hundred pounds more than any
greater success than anticipated other hogs on sale. There were
and plans are being made to 68 hogs in the and the
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SPENDS ITS MONEY HOME

The Lane divided its
expenditures last year, thus:
Supplies bought outside of

including paper and new
20.4 c.

bought In Sprlngfiold, In-

cluding etc t...l9.1
Springfield 60.5 p.

80 Spent Home

I

agriculturist, accompan-
ied tho shipment to Portland.
Doth are enthusiastic over tho
success of tho phut of

marketing, ami bclluvo
that great lies In store
for the raisers of hogs In Lane

by disposing of them In
this manner.

Each hogs in tho ship-

ment wore graded tit tho stock-
yards according to quality, and
of courso In tho best con- -

jditton tho highest price.
The fact that tho best animals

iln the shipment were sold for
10 cents hundred than
any other In tho market
that day indicates that tho

in Lane county among
the best in the Thoso
pent by Brycc Kerr, Ira Gates
and V. It. Sly received tho top
price. All were corn fed,
indicates that this tho best
method of fattening liogs for the
market., of tho others
were Poorly fattened, and their
condition Is responsible for the

price received for them.

The cost of shipment of the
car from Eugene to Portland,
was 53 cents hundred pounds,
but would have been lower
had full-size- d car been avail-
able. The ono used was of tho
single-dec- k type, but with
double-dec- k car In
greater number of animals
be the charge
would perhaps have been about
34 cents hundred, probably not
greater than 40 cents at any

the price j The low-pric- ed hoes were

j

j

i i i 3 i. I j o rr or . ,

under-size- d and poorly fatten-
ed," said Mr. Coglon. "No hog

be offered for shipment'
under 175 pounds to bring tho1.

best prices. The Portland
inuKe regular uunuuu suiyiumiib icteiveu num u.iujsmppt;i yarls pay as npli price for
from the several stations along b.bU Hundred lor iU)gs good feuality as any
the two railroads in this county them, the netting stockyards the country the
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BALED HAY $10.0
PER TON

BAKORE KNOXALL
For values,
For good bread,
Use and Knoxall Flour.

kindB of Feed cheap.
Will do feed chopping for ?1.50 a ton.

SPRINGFIELD FLOUR MILLS

The
Springfield Planing Mill

Company
Manufacturers of

SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS. BItACKETS,
TURNING, BUILDINGG,

Extension Tables, Drop Leaf Tables, BBreak
fast Tables, Kitchen Cabinets, Cupboards,

Safes, Ladders, Fruit Boxes
ferry Crates, Folding Clothes Racks.

ELECTRICITY
For light, heat and power.

in Springfield."

Oregon Power Co.
"

mei

WANTED

Springfield industry to

place card in space.

' t 1

Tjieru has boon complaint that
tho paid by tho Portland
yards do not compare with thoso

going to

now more
potential demand for hopB In theIn eastern butpaid cities, qiml- -
UnHcU stulo8 than over

Ity and when over there )not in tho, brewery business, for
arc animals tho quality of It hat) nono noir haa had for
thoso In this shipment that ro- - years, and tho hop butfor knows
eolved tho highest market prlco A- - Tho browors have long slnco

tho raisers will find nult.
using and barley maltThursua, ,nnld ..cor. and havo sub- -

tout tho prlco paid by tho Port-
land yards eqpala thoso of any
ether yards."

Another shlpmont will bo
nuule front hero about tho

of next week. Thoso who
had hogs In tho first carload are
as rouows: uryco ivorr, t. u.

and

oft

fctltut,od corncobs
1

and
boiuo a

I a
to but

Green, M. Marqulss, It. jclamatlon point lntlmatea olthor
W. H. Roarlok, J. V. Flock, Job- - surprlso or admiration.)

u. a. uaies, ira uaies,
James Ordvlllo II. II.
Powers.

Discussing Prlco Hops
To tlio editor of tho SPrlngllold

Newa:

dry (lying

before,
counts,

clover,

lat

modern

Sly,

Lilies,

yeast. in
nftornoon

given

wero
Concerning tho hop slon beer at 5

and tho brewery interest and ;pj, glaas. I for a drink or tho
drink habit, let In regard 'great Bums' from

tno present low marKoi, rorikeg where: "Wllllo browed a
whero it claimed by malt."

and others "prohlbl- - my
Hon tho hops' low (you can ono thousand dol-nric- e,

therefore tho country int-- a nml It cannot buy ono
going a glimmering." honest whisltoy iu all

nut, ici u uskuu. wmu was tno out side tno
tho tho price distillers, and It not

it was sold for a dollar real unless iu
and somo good were barrel for at four

sold for a a wagon 'years. I of no prohlbltlon- -
lor and this 1st irreater tho Baloon- -
the whon all breweries keopor! Ho has more for
saloons were running In all tho talk of
blast!" Itho clergy and tho books and

Tho true the mon- - pamphlets published against
d speculator who and ,iiim. of

dishonest enough to "Enow where T. L. Arthur
o the farmers and Rights In a Bar Boom" "did

raisers," understands now to i more ror nronimtion tnan me
bear down tho they
feet all that getablo, Cull
up the market and "rake oft"
!lg profit, leaving tho Producer
'in the soup." Between the pro

ducer and tho consumer there la
ever "a skunk In the wood pile,"
and tho skunk gives the farmer

understand that ho Is hungry
and a chicken, while the
capitalist gives the producer to
know that he knows howto Portland. the raisers over chief cause of low being not only one chicken to speak,

The first carload was shipped C. Hurd and It. B. Coglon, the poor quality of offered, hut the whole roast.
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tho of

should bo worth less
two cents a pound to the

picker for picking and
less 12 cents per

pound for the grower Including
all nnd

season net
raying honest wages, 2 cents per
pound. and comes that
stubborn conjunction, out, tne
unearned, increment, the capi-
talist skunk, sells less

20 cents and some
SO, 40 and 50 cents per pound.
No it not because of prohibi-
tion that the price
hops, any thing else is lank.
But the money makes

opportunity in the state

roklndlo tho
of his protoncoa,

There In and will bo

hops

ailed fir loaves and atoms. Parla
green, tobacco a fow other
nastrums of habit
forming Ingrodlont. am

so speak, not
more so than tho man
makca boor, wlno and
modern whiskey! (And tho ox- -

V.
wonder,
Bcor, that Is good beer la mado
from barloy brow, and

I havo boon tho city on
a hot and would have

25 cents for a drink of
cool boor, whon nt tho same tlmo
thoro saloons on all slues

Industry with called cents
tho

us say poet beer tho
to
hops, Is hop peck o'
buyers that u iB honest belief that

Is cause of tako
Is with

glass of
uc united stats or

cause of of hops then would
when a.ho good whiskey
b'ale hops tho least

dollar load know
horse bedding, In than
time and: dono

"full prohibition than
all

answer is,
Is shrewd Tho keener tho bar

how wrote "Ten
farm hop

market until
Is thou

tho

to
wants

to get
$800. Prices E0

J. hogs
It never

than
hops

never than

hop him, after

But, here

never
than times

Is
present

or
shark

embers

thorn

who

hops

author. Ho out Arthurcd,
Arthur!

Yes, tho liquor Interests havo
blame for states going dry! !

Iu conclusion It may be asked
what becomes of the thousands
of bales of hops raised iu Ore-
gon, California, Wisconsin, M-
ichigan, New York and a few
other states where a miner cul-

ture Is given?
They are used extensively for

raising and na an Ingrcd-l- ut

in medicins In poultices, and
no parla plaBter can bo a
cue unless hops Is one of tho In-

gredients. Hops are good to
make the Insomnia slccP, and
are good for many other uses,

his expenses, which, In a good besides raising bread If they
might

hops

for

an-

other

uhuved

bread,

good

could be used for raising tho
mortnge on a farm. There
would bo no greater market, It
would bo extant.

JAMES INMAN.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATI6N
Department of tho Interior

U. S. Lund Otllco at Rosoburg, Ore-
gon. October 28, 191C.

Notlco Iu hereby given that Albert
F. Tullock, of Vlilu, Oregon, who, on
November 1. 1011. mado Homestead

Entry. Serial No. 07030. for tho NKVt

Bill Boards

of.NBH of Hoctlou fl4, Townnlilp 168,
ttauKO 2Ri WlllRlmitto Morldlnn, Iim
Mod notlco of Intention to mnko Final
Throo-yon- r 1'roof, to cnlnbllnh claim
to tho land ubnvo doncrllmd, lioforo
I, 1'. llowltt, U. ti, CominlHilonor, nt lilit
illlco, nt Kurd no, OrvRun, uu tho 13th
dny of Docombur, 101C.

t'lnlmnnt imtuen nn wltnoKnofl! Cnrny
,V, Thompmiii, of 'Vldn, Oregon; Kd.
holier, of Villa, Oregon; Hon Mlnnoy,
ot Vltla, Oregon; l.uiiibort Smith, Vlda,
Oregon,

J. M. UPTON.
Nov 0 Resistor.

TOWN OF SPRINGFIELD

ESTIMATE OF MONEY TO BE
RAI8ED UY TAXATION

Tho Common Council ot the Town of
Hprlnglluld linn m nil o tho following
eHtlmuto ot tho inonoyn to bu rulnod
by taxation durlnK tho onuulug year,
nnd the pur pone for which nuld man
oys will bu nimtlod;

aWNEHAIi FUND
I'ollco Dopt. 2 pollco,U320.00

Kxtrti police .... bu.oo
Salaries, Recorder. . COO.OO

Treasurer .. .. 480.00
AUornoy .... . 400.00

$2,860.00
Water 1400.00
Light 2400.00
General oxponuo nnd

Supplied 1000.00

14.800.00
STRUCT l.MI'ROVHMKNT FUND

Knglnuor 200.00
Streot Improvement 2CO0.OO

12.700,00
H10WUR FUND

Sower Improvonmnt 3R0.00 350.00
PUIIUC UHRARV FUND

Library Fund - 300.00 300.00
Intercut on Moniln .

nnd outstanding 1

warrantM 7000.00 7.000.00

118,000.00
Probable rncclptn of tho

Town from itourcca other
than tho tax on real nnd
pomoiuil property 702.00
Tho indubtuduutiH- - of tho Town,

which In drawing lutoront, nnd which
Ih not nocurod by lions upon real
t'Htuto under tho Ilancroft net, Is ua
follows:
General Improvement bonds.. $100,000
Sower bonds .. , 10,000
Sccond-fltroe- t llrldgo bonds .. 3,000
Outstanding wnrrnntn (ap-

proximately) .10,000

Total 1

Tho bnlanco on hand In tho
funds of tho Town Doc. 1.. 00
Tho Common Council has designat-

ed Monday evening, November 29,
1915. nt 7?30 o'clock nt tho City Hall,
mi tho tlmo and place for a public
hearing and discussion of tho said
proposed tax levy,

iii:rui;rt e. walker.
Recorder.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(Department ot tho Interior,)

U. S. Lnnd Otllco nt Rosoburg, Oro-go-

October 11. 1915.
Notlco is hereby given that Sandford

Loach, of Vlda. Oregon, who. on July
5, 1910, mado Homos tend Entry. Serial
No. 00435, for tho 8 of NBii of
Section 3, Township 17S, Itnngo 315.,
Wlllnmotto Morldan, has tiled notlco
of Intention to mnko Final Flvo-yoa- r

Proof, to establish claim to tho land
nbovo described, before I. P. llowltt,
U. s. Commissioner, at his olllco, at
Kugouo, Oregon, on tho 20th dny ot
November, 1915.

Claimant numcs no witnesses: Wil-
liam A. Cox, of Eugono, Oregon, Isnbol
Jolly, of Eugono, Orogon, Mllo Thomp-
son, of Vlda, Oregon, Joseph Waltllold,
Vlda, Oregon.
taw to N18. J. M. UPTON

Register.

Offer one of the big means of advertising,

but they lack the ability to get into the
homes of the buyers. That is where the
Lane County News goes twice each week
with its big budget of Springfield News. Tell

your story of bargains in The News and get

results.

The News has just designed an envelope with

a concise resume of Springfield's advantages.

There is ample space for the address and for

the return card, and the extra cost is nominal

1 he Lane
County News

Springfield, Qregon


